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Let Them Yelp.

Secretary of the Interior Lamar la now
being subjected to very much the same sort
of clamor that was raisol against him some

"lyears ago, wiicnflio attracted such wldo and
honorable attention by his memorable elo-

quent oration upon the death oC Charles
Sumner. No event, we venture to say, in

the history of the lcstoration of the South
did more to crealo proper stale of public
.sentiment for it lu thi3 estianged section
than Mr. Lamar's eulogy. It spoke
man of culture and scholarship, of
human feeling nnd of patriotic

It set Mr. Lamar on
"lofty pedestal, but it did nioto for

people than it did for himself. Neverthe-
less there were many of Ihcm who made
Violent outcry against Mr. Lamar, as
UBfaithtullohistruslinhaviiigpionounced
the Sumner eulogy. Mr. Lamar, has gone

fSv. steadily on in popular favor ; his Southern
'S?ei detractors have either been silenced or
W have changed their minds and come

'.rffogls Minlv Kniiaq.
jrA.' Now Mr. Lamar has offended another lot

liiiiM of nanow-minde- d people. Having had
tlil .lnriflt rf Iririt. Tltrnn.c-ii-
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in of the Interior, ho made the
W&nsual order closing the Interior department

vt&wbut of respect to the memory of one who
4ZMihc head of his department from 1&57

MW$W- - And straightway tlio "truly
wM?5 j set up a howl, that this is making
jSfcife6yni honorable; and they pioceed to

lis?
1

m

a

islratcby sketches of Mr. Thompson,
iFiare nartlv true and mostly falsc.thal

li horned beast.
Mr. Lamar ouintly anowflrs this affecta

tion of Biiper-lotfJjy- Pointing to IhoJacL
that wlien ho came iutPUis-'vVpitii- rt ment ho
iuiluu ujhjii mo wtj'vo vi "i room a jtor-tralt- of

Thompson, sideby side, with one
of tJiP.V canonized Republican, the late
Eachary Chandler, deceased. I lis Repub-
lican predecessors had put it llieic, and
had let it hang undisturbed during their
twenty-fou- r years occupancy of the,place.
"If," as Mr. Lamar says, "such intense
partisans as the late Secictaiy Chandler
and Mr. Kiikwood were known to be,
could sit, day after day, with the portrait
of Mr. Buchanan's secretary of the Inter-
ior staring them in the face, it could liaul-l- y

be expected that the present occupant of
the office would atlemi to cast reflection
upon their political judgment by excepting
Mr. Thompson's memory from the number
entitled lo tlio usual mark of respect when
a former head of the department die3,"
and one to which no exception has over
beenraaile.

Fit and complete as the answer is, it was
scarcely needed. The intelligence of the
country pays no heed to the barkers who
are forever yelping over the " traitors" of
the South, of whom Mr. Lamar was just
as much one a3 Mr. Thompson. Grant
called Akerman to his cabinet, and Hayes
appointed Key, both Confedetate briga-dler- s.

That closes the mouths of the
on this subject.

A Tongue Tied Woman.
All and law-abidi- peo-

ple will be rejoiced, of course, to learn that
the releabo of Becky Jones, the contuma-
cious woman witness in New York, from
her imprisonment for contempt of court, in
refusing to testify, is made purely on tech-

nical grounds, and not on the merits of
the main question. She has been InLud-lo- w

street jail since last May, because she
would not reveal, in the proceedings of the
Ilammcrsly will case, knowledge that came
to' her as the old and confidential and
profoundly trusted servant of the family
whose private affairs were the subject of
judicial oxpesuro. Forty-fou- r weeks of
confinement have not changed her purpose.
Indeed bho is more conscientious and fixed
in it than over.

" At first she took the posi-tio- n

that she had no right to disclose what
came to her in her confidential relation ;
now slie has actually succeeded, she sa s,
in forgetting it, and oven if she woienot
unwilling to tell what she once knew, she
is unable to do It ; she cannot oven swear
positively that she was ever in the Ham-mcrsle- y

service. And if she;takes this posi-

tion can she be adjudged in contempt ?
For, as stated, the supreme court In sot-- .

tingt her free, puts her release solely on
technical grounds. It disavows all sym-.path- y

with her and her contemptuous and
obstinate disposition ; and the comt

"there is nothing
'in the case that will prevent the witness

' from being brought again into court for
A

examination, and on a like refusal to tes-

tify being subjected to whatever punish
raent is necessary to make her obedient to
the primary duty, under our government
and laws, of every good citizen when
brought as a witness into a court of justice,

" which is to speak 'the truth, the whole
, truth and nothing but the truth,' touching

, the special matter of a controversy. If
th power to compel this did not exist, then

fjmtico may be defeated m every effort to
redress the wrongs and enforce tlio right
oTUtlgants."

This is undoubtedly the law;
necKv ueues it ; anu sne lanes ihpjfien--
alty like a heroine. And n great liany

Ipfople, who probably are more irifuenced
by Bentiment than by respect tothe tech-
nicalities of the law, applaud hefor it. It
laeasy to imagine what tjdful results
.would eusue from such a,vobstruction of
the law's processus, as forj witnesses to be'te on the stand. On tyo other hand an
example of such fidelity Qi the pait of do-
mestic servants as 3ecky Jones pre-stB- ta

Is woitu u Cfeat deal 'to the
1

ev -
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the household; There are

few noises whose 'sanctity would
hot beAf)rofaBed iC the ready toitguo of
faithless domestics were to proclaim all "
that wllllrigoar took In. No man Is a hero
to his valid; and scarcely any domestic
circle would lie sate if its trusted servants from

were put upon the rack. Tho

The law is right, no doubt ; its udinhtis. our

tralors ought to execute it. But the
average popular acclaim Is "Hall t Becky
Jones, tlio uoman who can hold her
tongue."

the
One postmaster In Chwler county goto

craity at tlio beginning of his term and an-

other
Imj

at the close of his. What is tlio mixed
moral?

Mr. CumsToritER L. Macikk la roporlod
to le for the Bullitt bill, against the Bullitt
bill, and indlfforont to the Bullitt bill. Tho
truth is that Mr. Mngco In fur Mr. Mitgcc.

A oooi) HAMrt.u of an absurd will is that
of Aaron Seiners, of Bridgeport, near Now
York, who boqueathod his outlro oslato of
110,000 to the "Democratic widows" of that
town. Of course, It Is void for want of

If he had made the boquest to
Dotnocratio widows w ho rtoslro pohtofllcos, ho
would still have had as many legatees as the
sands on the scashoio.

It would Ijo ninustng, wore Knot edifying,
to note the change that has come over the
color of the Republican dream slnco pure "
Democratic methods have Itoen lutroducod
Into Washington. Honator Sherman has
caught the reform fever and Is ardently ad-

vocating the rescinding or authority given to
certain Scnato committees to appoint locess
clerks for various proposed Junketing expe-

ditions this coming summer. An organized
effort Is to be made to put an cud to the ox-Ir- a

vaganco that requires 300 employes on the
Sonale pay-ro- ll who draw annually out of
the public treasury alxmt f350,000. By the
tlmo a few years have rolled over Mr. Clo o--

land's head aschlof oxecutlvo, ho will have
sotno of the Republican legislators so trans-mogrlllo-d

that they ill scarcely know them-
selves.

Indiana, Now Jersey and Connecticut
were potent factors in Cleveland's election.
In w hat sweet accord with the eternal lltnesR
of things would be the naming of thrco big
men from these states to some of the choice
posts yet at the president's disposal I

A New Youk German, whoso wire had
blm, found himself in such reduced

circumstances that ho was unable to provide
for his olevon-yoar-ol- d daughter. Ho suc
ceeded in placing her in an orphan asylum,
but boaring that ho could sell the child at a
good price, ho put uli advertisement in a city
paper ollerlug her for Balo. A purchaser
turned up In what seems to hao been an
osthnablo gentleman who ojrjircssod a

pay 51,000 for his bargain. Ho
agiood to bring up the child as his own. But
while these negotiations were in progress,
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children, their suspicions atouscd, ar-

ranged that the child should not be taken
from the orphan asylum. Tho strange case
came bofero thOKiLurcjiio cojifVof Now York

.II ll m' L - - IfTo uuieruay in a iiaouos corpus jirucueuiug
by tlio would-b- e purchaser for the custody of
the young girl. Tlio judge felt hatlsllod that
the man would provldo a good homo for the
llttlo one, but he withhold his decision in the
case. Instances are n timorous where par-
ents have parted with children to others for
purposes- - of adoption, v. hero no pecuniary
consideration was In voh cd, but w o have yet
to hear or a case where a parent with the
sanction of a court sold his child lor a stipu-
lated amount of cash. Tho doctrine would
be barbarous. It is leveling the human down
to the status of sugar and colleo. It is mate-
rializing, and the judge should promptly
frown it down.

BltUNETTKs are now declared to be " more
quick-tempere- d than blondes" ; a solemn
protest is entered against the enhan-in- g of
this temporary advantage In fashion's capri-
cious circles that brunettes now enjoy by a
slander on her fairer-haire- d sister.

Miss Kate Field, who has glen some
study to the Mormon question deprecat-ingl- y

declares her bollof that bofero long
the Mormon church will ronotinco olygauiy
in order to get Utah admitted into the Union
as a state. Well, what harm If Utah becomes
one of the United States, If in so doing she
cuts out from her anatomy the ulcerous sore
of polygamy? If thiH wore done In good
faith, tlio thlrty-elgl- rt states that form the
federal Union would cheerfully pass by some
of the minor requirements of statehood.
For outside of their debasing polygamy,
there is nothing to show that Mormons do
not make in their ordinary political relations
good citizens. If admission into the Union
will crush the monster, polygamy, speed
the day when Utah shall become a state !

Many el our contemporaries ring the
changes on the Tact that so many young men
are occupying prominent places In the fede-
ral Korvlce ; good men are over young.

PERSONAL.
Kdwahd Atkinson says that thecouutry's

silver is not as valuable as its eggs.
Patti llkos "smoked boef and beer."

Well, they make a very good lunch.
CONOUESSMAN ELECT RlCHAItDHON, of

Tennessee, stands sovon foot in his stockings.
N. B. Eldiiedoe, congrossmau from the

socend district of Michigan is dangerously
111 at his horro iu Adrian.

TunoDOTK Tilton's "Tempest Tossed," is
now being published us a serial In Le Tele-graph- c,

ax ovonlng paper of Paris.
MARv'rwAiN's library bears the Inscrip-

tion in Old English text, "Tho ornament of
a housf is the friends who frequent it."

General Gordon's family refused to be
pensioned, but will take the 20,000 voted by
ParliaVient, which is to be invested for thofr
benofl.

Mir . James B. Beok, wife of the senator
from Kentucky, Is on exceptionally line
horsewoman, and when she visits her son's
rand ho in Wyoming Territory she rides the
mop t tiory steeds.

Senator Wallace hasgono South to get
rest and icgaln his impaired health. He does
not intend to have his postofilce address iu
the .South known, as he wants to escape cor-
respondence and telegra ms.

Bana keeps a cat, and Slngorly koqps a
coV. That there Is no doubt of. Now
Firnov's JProaress prosumes that McClure
kieps a bull-do- Emory Smith keeps u
raSbit, and Handy keeps a club.

inibtek Phelps bolng in Now York.
thf editor oftho Montpcllor Aryus at Uie
Nv Orleans Exposition, and the inomber of
thf national committeo in Washington, the
Dfaocratio party of Vorment Is at thopies- -

out of the state
ismark will rccolvo from the cltv of

Jfinlch at his birthday a solid silver sorvlco,
hly embellished with enamel. Tho gift of

coma consists oi a compioio assortment
the wines produced from grapes urowu

that province.
Minnie Palmer exults over the fact that

although she played against "Misa Lotta
Crabtroe" in Chicago, last week, without a
foot of advertising, "the week's receipts were
oyer 19.000" in splto or the fact that Lotta
"posted and advertised llko a circus."

Senator Cameron expects to start next
week ter New Mexico, Arizona and Southern
California, to be gone some weeks. He is
Interested with Brewster Cameron and others
in a largo ranch near Tucson, Arizona, and
during Tils trip will make it a visit. The ranch
Is well located and stocked with cattle

UiuaiNssays: "The trouble betwoen
Carrrol and myself has always

been that we never could agree. Now. after
the election el 1875, I Insisted that ho was
elected, but ho wouldn't belluvo it and ho
never would. He went into the office and
nerved his term, though, never bellovlngthat
ho was entitled to It"

Kv't1--
JOHX QDINCY ADAMSPOIIM

A correspondent of the iNTEi.LioEnrEn,
0. W, U.," the other day recalled some

scattering stanzas of a poem written by John
Qulncy Adams, long after ho had roll red

the prcsldonoy of the United States.
same correspondent lnqtilrod if any of
readers could recall the whole or the

poem or direct him lo where it could be
found. Tho iNruu.ioF.NCEn containing the
inquiry had hardly left the press bofero an-
swers to the query began to come in,

us to lay before our roaders, y,

room In quostlon, In lull. It has no llt-
tlo historical nnd personal Interest, and will

read with altontlon by n generation which
scarcely remembers the as a poet.

Miss S. promptly sent to the Intt.lmoun-CEr- t
office, a copy of Orlswold's "Boots nnd

1'oolry of America," which on page BO prints
"Tlio Wants el Man" as the most significant
poetical cll'uslon of John Quiney Adams,
who wascortalnly the only rhymstor et such
Importance among the prosidents.

Mr. Clark, el this city and a student of
Franklin A; Marshall college, promptly re-

ferred to Duycktnck's " Cyelopodlaof Amor-lea-n

Iiltoraturo," Vol. I, whoio It Is lound
also Jn full, (page 558) astho most memora-
ble of Adams' productions In vorsc.

Hon. John B. Lhlngston, president Judge
oftho county court, sent the Inquiring cor-
respondent a manuscript copy of the poom.ln
the beautiful and lcglblo handwiillugfor
which his honor is famous.

Mr. J. W. Rich, ofMarlolta, was prompt lo
furnish u copy In manuscript. Ho writes:

It was first shown to mo about thirty-fiv- e

years ago by an old lady who was a great
admirer of John Qulncy Adams as an author,
and especially et his verse writings. Sho in-

formed mo that It was.producod In answer
to a petition oftwonly-flv- o young ladles ask-
ing for a poem from his jien, to each of whom
ho wrote a verso of eight lines, numbering
thorn from one to twonty-live.- "

I'rof. J. n. Dubbs, I). D., of Franklin ami
Marshall college, in directing the Inteli-oence- r

towhoro the poem could be lound,
added s "Instead el being a 'pretty llttlo
poem,' It Is, however, a pretty largo poem,
numbering twonty-tiv- o stanzas of eight lines
each. I observe that Ollvor Wendoll Holmes
In his 'Contentment' ('Llttlo I ask, my
wants are few') has pretty closely Imitated
the work of the ' Old Man Eloquent.' "

In the course of his " talk " lastThuisday
before the literary and rheloria class of the
Women's Kdttcational and Industrial union,
iuJoston, Dr. Holmos road his poem " Con-

tentment," and, roferring to "Tho Wants of
Man," said " John Qulncy Adams wrote a
poem somow hat similar to this, though many
years provieus to my production. J.Iko my
self, ho borrowed a line lrom Oliver Gold-
smith, but we arrived at rather dillcrcnt

Tho audlonco laughed heartily on
the reading of this poem and the modest re-

quirements o! the man who wished to be con-

tented. J
Prof J. Willis Wcstlako, r .Mllltrsvlllo

State Normal school, likewise sent a trans-
cript of the ixmi and Added these com-
ments: "As your correspondent states, It
was written at the requestor Oonoral Ogle.
Tho latter Informed .Mr. Adaiim that so oral
young ladles (not one merely) In his district
had requested him to procure Mr. A's auto-
graph for them ; wheroupen Mr. Adams
wrote Iho poem "Tho Wants or Man"
each stanza upon a sheet of note paper. Ills
interesting and lnconio.v:, Is pervaded by h
cpiainl humor, and contains some good scuti-moiit- s;

but as poetry it does not rank high.
Tho first two lines, it will be perceived, are
quoted from Goldsmith's "Hormlt."

THE YOUNOKIl ADAMS AH A TOI.r.
As bofero slated, the second Adams is the

only one oftho presidents who figures hi the
lltoraturo of his country as a poet ; and his
vorse was not or the first order, though it
had a certain homely quality well calculated
tomako it popular; ami the ready answers
received to the query of the Intklmokn-ceii'- s

correspondent shows that it has by no
means passed out oftho nubile mind.

Mr. Adams, llko all of his lainily, or the
carllor and later generations, was a scholarly
man, with a mind stored by the acquirements
of travel and education. Ho had been a pro-less-

of rhetoric In Cambtidgo after ho was
successively minister to Tho Hague, to
Lisbon and to Berlin, and lcloroho went to
Russia, nhent and London. Ho made
metrical translations of Juonalandof Wic-lan-d,

and his most iunblti6us work was
"Dermot MacMorrogh, or the Conquest of
Ireland, an historical tale oftho Twelfth Cen-
tury, in Four Cantos." It w as a didactic as
well as historical composition, and by many
it was suspected of intention to satirize
events nearer homo and of later date than
those it pretended to portray. His produc
tions were published under the title of
"'Poems of Rollaioii and Society." and some
of his hymns were claimed to be among the
finest dovotienal lyrics in our language.
But his fame as a poet has never overshadow-
ed his character as a publicist.

His fondness for orso was undoubtedly the
result et his early training ; for his talented
mother, to whom in her husband's absence
was entrusted the education of the lad, re-
quired him daily In his youth to repeat alter
his prayers, the stirring lines by Collins,

lion slcpp the brave who -- Ink to I est
lly all their country's Ishcs blest :

and other noble odes. " His cradle hymns
were the songs of liberty."

The W'biiU of Man.
The poem to which relorenco has Ijcen

made, and which was written under the cir-

cumstances related by Mr. Wcstlako Is as
follows :

i.
"Man wants but little bcie beluw

Nor wants that Utile Ions,"
'TIs not with he exactly so,

llul'tls Boln the song.
Jly wants are many, and IT told

Would muster many a scoie.
And ucie each wish a mint of i;uhl,

I still should long fur mule.

ii.
What first I w ant Is dally bread,

Anil canvoss.backs and wine ;

And all the realms of nature spiral
lie fore me when I dlna.

Four courses scarcely can piovlflu
My appetite to quell,

With four choice cooks fioni I'tuiiue, bcslile,
To rtioss my dlnnar well.

What noxl I want, at heavy cod!.
In elegant attiio ;

Blaek sahlo fuis, for w Inter's fiot,
Aud silks fur summer's file,

And Cashmere shawls, and liriujolt Isce
My bosom's front to deck,

And diamond rings my hands to glace,
And rubles for my neck.

IV.
And then I nam a mansion fair,

A dwelling-house- , In style,
Kour stoilcs high, for wholesomo air

A massive marble pile ;

With halls for banquets and for balls,
All furnished rich and fine j

With stabled studs Iu fifty stalls,
And ccllais for my wine.

I want a gaiden and a nailc,
My dwelling to surround

A thousand acies (bless the maik ),
With walls encompassed round

Where flocks may runge and holds may luw,
And kids and lambkins play,

And flowers and fruits commingled grow.
All L'don to display.

VI.
I want, when summer's foliage falls,

And autumn strips the trees,
A house wlthlu the city's wall's,

For coinfoi t aud for ease,
nut hcie, as space la somewhat scant,

And acies somewhat rare,
My house In town I only nam

To occupy a scjuaro.

VII.
1 waul a stow aril, butler, cooks ;

A coachman, footman, grooms,
A library of well-boun- books.

Aud ploture-g&rnlshe- rooms!
Correglos, Magdalen, and Might,

The matron of the chair;
Gulde's fleet coursers In tblr flight,

And Claudes at least a pair,

VIII.
1 want a cabinet profuse

Ofmedals, coins, audgetm.;
A printing press, for private use.

Of fifty thousand ms;
Aud plants, and minerals, and shelU ;

Worms, Insects, fishes, birds ;

And every bcuat, on earth that dwells,
In solitude or herds.

IX.
I want a boaid of burnished plidc,

Vt, . ,

'QtmttiumtbitMi ri I . -

Tura of twenty poUad In weight, I l
WHh sculpture's richest snonld ;

Plateaus, with chandeliers and lamps,
Dates, dishes all tbe same

And porcelain vases, with the stamp
Of Sevres, Angoulcmo.

maples, of fair glossy statu,
Must form my chamber doors.

And carpets of the Wilton grain
Must cover all my floors ;

My walls, with tape stry bedeck'd,
Mustniverbe outdone)

And damask cm tains must protect
Their colors from the sun,

XI. lobloAnd Illinois or tlio largest pane
From Venice must be In ought

And sandal-wood- , aud bamboo cittm, r E

For chairs and fables bought ; blood
By

On nil the mantel-plccc- , clocks
Of thrlco-gll- t btonze must stand,

And screens of ebony and box ihn
'Invite the stranger's hand. A

It
XII.

1 aul, (who dues not wautt) a wife Ing
AfTettlonaloaud fair,

To solace nil the uoesotlifo or
Aud all Its Joys to share. It

Of temper sweet, of yielding will, and
Of firm, yet placid mind, andWith all my faults to love me still,
With sentiment rcfin'd.

XIII. Its
And as Time's car Incessant runs,

Aud Fortune flits my store,
1 waul of daughters aud of son, no

From eight to half a score ,
t n ant, (alas I can mortal daie

Such bliss on earth lo crave t) lines
That all the girls be chute and lair

The boys all wise and brave.

XIV.
And hen my boaom'a datllug slugs,

With melody divine,
A pedal harp of many stilugs

Must with her voice comblnn.
A piano, exquisitely wrought, NO.

Must open stand, apart, of
That all my daughters may be taught

To win the stranger's hcait.
xv.

Jly w lfo and daughters wtll dcslro
Itcfrosbment from perfumes,

Cosmetics for the skin lcqulie,
And artificial bloonis.

The civet fragrance shall dispense, the
And trcotur'd sweets return;

Cologne revlvo the flagging sciikp,
And smoking amber burn.

xvt.
And w hen at night my n cary head

s to "troop and doze,
A suuthern chamber bulds my bed,

For Natmc's soft leposo;
With blankets, counterpanes and olivet,

Mattress, and bed of down,
And comfortable for my fret,

And pillows for my cro n.

I want a warm aud faithful friend,
To cheer the adverse hour,

Who ne'er to flatter will descend,
Nor bend the knee to power j

A lrlcnd to chid mo when I'm wrong,
My Inmost soul Iomoj

And that my friendship pioveas stions
rorhlm, h his forme.

XVIII.
1 want a kind and tender heart

t or others' nanu to feel s

A soul sccuie from I .irtinio's dart,
And bosom aimed nlthstei'l,

To boar dlvlno chastisement's tod;
And, mingling In my plan,

Suliinliston to the lit of Uud,
With chailty to man.

xix.
I wuutn keen, observing e.ve.

An nver-llsl'-sl- r.
The truth through all dlxgulso tosjiy.

And wisdom's volco to hear ;

A tongue, to speak at vlltuu's need.
In lUuven'ssubllmest strain ;

And lips, the cause of man to plead,
And never plead In vain.

1 waul uiilutfiiuptcd health,
Tbiuughuut my long cared,

And streams of nevei-fallln- iwmIUi,
To scatter fur and near;

The destitute to clothe and feed,
Fice bounty to bestow ;

Supply the helpless orphan's need,
And soothe Ihn widow's wor.

XXI.
I want the genius lo conceive.

The talents to unfold,
Designs, the vicious to irtrlovc,

Tho virtuous to uphold ;

Inventive poner, combining skill,
A pcrsctmlugsoiil,

Of human hearts to mould the u 111,

And icach from polo to pule.

1 want the seals of puwer and place
The ensigns of command.

Charged by the people's unhuiigbt grace,
To rule my native land.

Nor crown, norsccptro would 1 ask,
Dut from my country's will ;

fly day, by night, to ply the task,
Hei cup of bl I sa to fill.

XXIII.
I want the volco of honest pialse

To follow me behind.
And to be thought In future days

The friend of human kind:
That after ages, as they rise,

Uxultlng may proclaim,
In choral union to the skies,

Their blessings on my name.

xxiv.
1 hso aio the wants of mortal man ;

I cannot want them loug.
Fur llfo Itself Is but a span,

And earthly bliss a song.
My last great want, absorbing all,

Is, when beneath the sod,
Audsummon'd to my llnal call,
Ihemeiryot my Owl.

xxv,
Aud oh I While cliclesln my veins

OfJIfo the purple stieam,
And yet a fragment small icmalus

Of nature's transient dieam.
My soul, In humble hope uuscai'd,

Foigct not thou to pray.
That this thy wakt may bepicpaied

To meet the Judgment Day.

IP IT DE HIS DEAR WILL.
" III that God blesses Is our good.

And unbleht good is III ;
And all Is right that seems most v, long.

If It be Ills dear will."
-'- . 11'. ruler.

HVJSOIAL NOTICES.

Catch a Tartar
and when caught scrub well with S07.0DONT.
Don't sjiaio It, all the better for joii and your
teeth, until destroy the health of the mouth,
its beauty, and your sneetbicnth.

iu2l lwdcodftw

Ague-Shak- Sufferers
Who resort to Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, ex-
pel lonce speedier and more complete relief than
they can hope to do by the use of Quinine. This
well authenticated fact is of Itself sufficient to
have established n high reputation for the Bit-tor-

But the artlclo Is not a specific uictcly for
the various forms of malarial disease. It endow s
iho system with a degree of vigor, and reforms
its Irregularities with a certainty that consti-
tutes its best defeuco against disorders of the
stomach, liver and bonds, specially rife where
the atmosphere and water are miasma tainted.
Fever and uguo, bilious remittent, dumb ague
and ague cake are remedied and prevented by
It, and it also removes dyspepsia, constipation,
rheumatism, etc. Take this medlclno on the
first indication that the system is out of order,
and rest assured that you will be grateful fur
the hint.

Will It lteally Cure ItheumaUim ?
Wo answer, honor bright, It w ill euro rheuma-tlm- .

and the severest cases too. Dr. Thomat'
Ecltetrio Oil was specially prepared for the
rheumatlo and lame. N'otlco letters from the
people relatlvo to Its met Its In nearly every

iu the country. For sale by II, 1! iocnrun,Ji&per 137 and 133 North Queen street, Laucas- -

ter.

CompUcated Troubles.
Sometimes they are brought on suddenly by

accident or crashing disaster. Goncrully they
steal on without notice, tlio result of anxiety,
over-wor- k, hard study and a closu devotion to
business. Lite loses Its sparkle und every act
becomes a burden. To remedy such a state of
affairs, use Brown's Iron Bitters. Dr. L. F.
Mundy, Owenton, Ky., says, " I found Brown's
Iron Bitters one of tbe best tonics, and have pre-
scribed it frequently.''

BUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the moat effective Pain Destroyer In the woild.
Wtll most surely quloken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, and
thereby uioro certainly BELIEVE l'AIN,
whether chronlo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the bloc, Back or Bowels, Sore
Throat, ItheumatliD), Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and fs The Great Believer of Pain." BUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD X'ANACEA should
be In every family. Atetupoonfulofthe Panacea
In a tumbler ,of tw t water sweetened, if pre-
ferred,) taken at bedtime, will BltEAK UP A
COLD. 33 cents u bottle. '

iu3UydM,W,84w
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ng Iron with Dure vege- -

tonics, quickly and completely Ct'KKR
DYSl'KI'HIA, lNDfOEHRlON; MTAI.AUIA.
WKAKNKM, IMt'UKK 1II.OOI), CHII.I and

VKK and N KUUAI.O I A.
rapid and thorough assimilation with the
It reaches every part of the system, puri-

fies and enriches the blood, strengthens tbe
muscles and nerves, and tones and invigorates

HVSlJim l
fine Appetlrer nest tonio Known
will euro the worst case of Dyspepsia, re- -

invlnir All svmnloins. Mich im XIasl- -
the Food, Belching, Heat In the Stomach,

llffftrtlifirn. ft..
The only Iron medicine that will not blacken
Injure the teeth.

fs Invaluable for diseases pecullarto women,
to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the effeol of overwork,
nervous tioublcs, loss of appetite, or debility, is
experience quick relief and renewed energy by

use.
It does not cause Headache or produce Consti

pation OT1I Kit Iron medicines ao.
It Is the only preparation of Iron that causes

Injurious effects, slclans and druggists
reramfnRtiri II. IhAliABt. Tw

Tho genutno has Trade Mark and crossed led
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

IHIOWN CHKM1CAI, CO.,
lULTIIIORS, MO.

sopt9 lydftlyw

AITKR ALL OTHERS
CONSULT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
319 North Fifteenth street, below Calluwhlll

street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
both sexes. Twenty Years Kxperfonce. Con-

sultation by mall. NERVOUS AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. New book Just out. Send lor ft.
I'rfco 60c. Hours 11 till 2, and 7 to 10 p. m

fob29-lyd-

Hl'EUlFIU MEDICINE.GRAY'S English Ilcmedy. An unfailing
cure for Impolency and aU Diseases that follow
l.OBS of Memory, Universal Lassitude, I'ain In

Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In
Fanny oruonsumpuuniuiua rnuinuivuisvD.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we o

to send free by mall to everyone. This Spe-
cific medicine is sold by all druggtsts at tl per
package, or stx packages for IS, or will be sent
lieo by mall on receipt of the money, by ad
dressing the agent,

II. II. COCHRAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
Nos. 137 and 133 North Queen stieet, Lancaster,

l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper j the only genuine.
TDK OKAY MEDICINE CO ,

Buffalo. N. Y.

ANHOOD RESTORED.
RKXCDT TRKK.

A victim et ynutniui imprudence causing rre-matu-

Decay, Nervous Debility, LostMannood,
ftcharlug tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a simple self-cure- , which he will
send FIIEE to his fellow sufferers. Addiees,

J. II. IlEEVEB,
JltMyeod&lyw ii Chatham St.. New York City

DAFE. SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.(j HcrruRt Varioocklb and Sfecial Disuses
or either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks,
when voucanftndin Dr. Wright the only Bio-cla- r

rnrsiciAH in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty or the nbove diseases and cvrm them T

Cures ouababteed. Advicb tree, day ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return home
the same day. omcesjirtval.. f

No. 511 Noilh Ninth street, above Ilace.
P. O. Box 673. Philadelphia.
lan'iMyd&w

.11IAVKA I'OSITIVKCiOifMPTI'rf above disease i by Its nee
ho usands of cases oi ine worst Kinu ana oi long
standtng have been curort inacen, so sirongis
(iiv fnlth In lfncfllcACV Ih
itriTTI.KK VltKK. loanther with s, valuable troA'
tlsoon this dlseaso to any Hufferer. Oho

ana P. O. address.
161 Pearl SU, N. Y.

CHAPPED HANDS, LII-- AND EACi:s
common tu March, but

CREAM OF ROSES
Always cure No reuse, noHmarting. "Ma,

10 CENTS, atD rugglsla ter sale at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

dec8-Cm- d 137 and 133 North Queen street

EDUCATIONAL.

T OOK AT THIS!
AND THEN EMBIIACE IT.

llook-kooplnt- Commercial Law,
Commercial Arithmetic,

Business Correspondence,
Practical Penmanship,

Practical Grammar,
Drawing- Buslnoss Documonlo,

All furWJ3for3 months, or 950 forG months, at

Lancaster Commercial College.
Address,

H. O. WBIDLER,
No, 10K EAST KING 8TKEET,

Jaul9-tf- Lancaster, Pa

n'ATCUES, JtC.

TITATCUES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION.
IN PKICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JBWELUY.at
LOUIS WEBEH'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposllo City Hotel, near Pa. K. K. Depot.
Retailing at Wbulesalo Prices. Itepalringat

Extra Low Prices. J Jl-lj-

31IS CELLAXEO VS.

REMOVAL. DR. A.J. HEHR
Has removed his oltlco from southn est corner
Pilnce and Chestnut eticets, to bis new resi-
dence, southwest corner Orange and Mulberry
ttreetu. febao lmd

S'TORAGK
AMU

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYER,

decilyd 16 West Chestnut street.

T30TE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZEN,'.

AT NO, KW NORTH QUEEN 8TREET,
JaulDtfd Lancaster, Pa.

OTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THEN' Heading A Chesapeake Coal aud Hallway
I'miinnnv A meetliiir of the stockholders win
be held at the ofllco of thu undersigned. 41 East
Grant street, Lancaster, on TUESDAY, APRIL
7, 1683, between the hours of a and p. m.. Tor the
nurnose of electing a President and Directors
for the ensuing jear, W. F. SWIFT.

m2l,'&Aail becretaiy.

ALL AT REIGART'S OLD WINKc STORE
-F- OR-

LISTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEP.
riNIST IH THE WORLD.

Established, 178. H. E. SLAYMAKER, Ant..
fobl7-tl- d No. 29 East King SI.

OUR CUSTOMERS AND THE PUB-
LIC.TO

-T-HE-
SINQER EEWINQ MACHINE OFFICE,

Will be on the FIRST DAY OF
APRIL, 1685, from No. wyi East Kins street, to
the more commodious nnd convenient office,
No. 118 EAST KINO STREET, where we will be
pleased to All all orders for the Leading Genu-
ine Slniror Sewing Machine

THE BINQERTMANUFACTUHINa CO.,
febSti-lin- A. J, MITCHELL, Agent.

10 TOUACCO BUYERS AND PACKERS.T

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLES and QUALITY of CARDBOARD

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds of PRINTING used by Leaf To"

bacco Dealers, executed in the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Cull' aud see our samples. Orders by mall
promptly attended to.

STEINMAN & HENSEL,
INTELLIGENCER Building,

tuHld Lancaster, l'tu

cturmiHa.
OANSMAN BRO.

Spring Opening,
Our Custom Tailoring

Suits to Moosuro nt 810.
Suits to Measure at SIS.
Suits to Moasure at 916.
Suits to Measure at 118.
Suits to Moasure at 820.
Suits to Moasure at 826.

Pants to Moasure at 83.00, 83.00,
84.00, 86.00, 86.00, up to 89.00.

Children & Boy's Clothing
OUK UHKAT SPECIALTY.

CHILDKEN'S SUITS at 11 M. I2l. M.V). tiVtl.
M0U,5.5). BOV8SUITBnM2.U0,.W,3. ,

00, up lo 110.00.
You aio doubtless iutciestcd In the put chase el

SPRING CLOTHING
And want the best quality for the least money.
We aio equally luteicstcd In sccuilng you i pa-
tronage, nnd hau placed our large stock at A
prices wlthlu the reach of all.

Our goods weio never so low pi Iced as now,
while they aic as desirable as 'ei.

L. .QAISEAI & BEO,
Nos. 60-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(High ton thobouthnestCur. of Ornngo Stieet,)

LANCASTEU, PA.
tfr-Xo- t connected with any other clothing

house in the city.

CAitniAar.s,

STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carriage Builders),

MAKKET ET11EKT, UKAll OK POS10FF1CE,
LANCASTEK, PA.

OUH LAUOE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CARBIAGES
Comuilsestho Latest fitylei and the most Ele- -

Finished. WHICH WK OFFER ATSanlly KEDUCKD PHICEB.
ThebUPEBlOB QUALITY OF OUK WOKK

la nn lonc.Tourslloned. Our work Is as due as
any made In the larger cilice, and SOLD AT
HALF THE PKICE. Now la the time to older
lor spring.

ENCOUUAGE FA1K DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WAIUt M

KEPA1HINO PROMPTLY ATT,riIiE,D .T:
One set of workmen especlall r s jiploy ed for that
purpose.

jr A fewSLEIO,,-olcItatIx)- Flguies. (live
us a call. novW-tfdA-

T3ARGA1NS.

AFTER THE SALE
--Al

NABMr.1T J& MTT.EV'R
IWillAJVia M. 1U1JJUA W,

CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTEU, PA ,

A LOT OF

VERY CHOICE

QflRRIIGE WORK
LEFT,

WHICH WILL HE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE PBIOES.

DON'T 3II8S A BARGAIN.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE 1JUAL11Y OF

THE WOKK.

ILL WORK GUIrWITEED.
99 All questions answered by Telephone,

through the Telephone Exchange, with which
tbe establlshmeutls connected.

aitovEHtr.s.
T.BURSK'k

Easter Coffees and Easter Cards.

Wowillfflvo lioin now until alter Eater,
beautiful Easter Card with each pound of Cof
fee, and another design Binu tun uiuio.inucards, with each pound. We do this (ostium- -

fate trade and make inecnuureu impny.
You want irood Coffees, and we nave them.

Our Coffees cannot be beat. We buy the best,
aud always have them fresh roasted,, ulso fiosh
ground.

OUR VARIETIES Old Maudclillnir nnd g

Java, Choice Mocha, Luguayni, Costa Rico,
Guatemala and Rles.

OurSO cent Rio for a good strong drink, cannot
be beat. Our Rio Ulendcd Is supeibut 25 cents,
also Ion er pi Iced Codec.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

P. S. Same goods sold aud cauls given at our
branch, Chestnut und Mary streets. Roth stores
connected with telepbuno exchange.

SVECTAVLKS,

QUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele-
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw.
Ing Instruments, Philosophical nnd Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FREE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. Oil CHESTNUT BT. PHILADELPHIA

mara-iyas-

AINT-RAPIIAE- L WINK.s
INFORMATION.

The Saint-Rapha- Wine has u dellclouc flavour
and Is arunic in ice principal cities of Russia,

Britain, India, and so ou. The quantity exported
annually Is tufllclcnt proof of ill stability und
staylUK powers, while lor the real connoisseur
thuro is no TUno thut can be consldeied its
superior.

ArTboSalut-Ruphac- l Wlno Company, Vulcnce,
Departiuentof tbe Drome (Fruncu.ft

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flB-U-

-- No- ' ISAHT KINU bTUEET.

CtOTtllStl.

JK)R
OLOVEH,

To keep the bands warm
MITTENS,

To keep the hands warm.
BOCKS,

To keep Iho feet warm.
EAR MUl'Trf,

TO keep 1 cai-- warm.
MUIFIiRRS,

To keep the netk alm.
UNDERWEAR,)

To keep Iho body arm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WE8T KINO HI IIEKT.

BABU A INS.

NO HUE I NO WATER 1 HUT SLIGHTLY
SMOKED 1 THE SALE OF

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

Still continue". An enormous lot of Clothing
has been sold, jet theio icmalus many

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April 1st Everything Must

Be Disposed Of,

no DauiHgi'd i.oodi will be totalned niter that
date. Don't be Skeptical ! Don't be Pirjudlccdt
Don't hao Iu jour bend the Idea that this is
only a sham sale that It Is only a "so called"
reduction. Wo have made a reduction, ami a
big one, loe, andoerybody nho needs Clothing
can profit by ft,

MYERS & RATMFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

HO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

rH ACCOUNT OK DU1LDIKG,

-I-IIE-

Entrance to Our Store
WILL BE

On Centre Square" for the Next
Two Wenks.

OUR, BUSINESS
Will Not Be Interfered With,

However.

THE BEST
-- ND-

CheapestCIothing in the
City

ALWAYS AT

HIR8H & BR&r
Corner North Quoon Stroet und Con-tr- o

Square

1LL1AMSON A tOSTKK.w
BOYJS

CLOTHING.
School bulla In ftlionir Hough and Ready Ma-tdl-

that Is so needful ter the Acrai;o School
IloyB'a Suits that arc made uith an ejo lothe
fact thut they llt lmet Hh noiiio louijhiuiud- -

ling fiom their punpcctlNu imneih tbn push
ml null Amc'ilcau mIuio! be. Hncr gradu
oous for Hoy's Hivhs SiiIIn In NcutStjIIsh
Jlicck', Casslnieic and Coi l.si leu.

TRUNKS.
Crvstal Zinc. Uttud up. I.adiej Sarutoea.tl.oo.

Leather Caveiul Fullbaratogii.aud Oents'Tiav-ellngStle-

I3.U).

WHITE SHIRTS,
25c, 50c, 75c

These piicuaindlcutu that Ready Made White
Shirts can be nut chased toi less money than the
muteilal can be bought und the shhts made at
hoine.and this without ea Ing unythlng lor the
perfection and cut, shape uud lit, und neat and
careful woikmaiiHhlp that marks oui flue shlits
as iuu ucsi.

I1.UU, OR J.I0 PLR HALF DOZEN.

NEW NECKTIES.
The Neckwear of a Uentleuinu's Diessatfoids

us an oppoitunlty to Judgu of his particular
taste In colors. A Uent's Necktla Is the centra
around w hlch the other p.u Is of his dress should
be made to harmonlzo. All the Now nnd Novel
Ties uud Scurfs are now lobe seen, und us othernew stjlesuppcurtliuy will be added to our as
sortment.

CABLE SEWED KID GLOVES, $1.

Higher GtadtM In alt Vuih'ty of PhtuloM, $1.23.1

Collars and Cuffs.
E. & W. Bhoit lleud Edge. The Favorite I

Ciown ana.iiu'nor jirunus. Also celluloid, that I
aio so convenient to the tmvclcr. Fancy Ho--

MM SILK HATS
IN THE NEWEST SPRING STYLES, II V THE

adoraau .uusi ruriiiiiiauaKtiiis,
FurStltrilats, $1.50, $1.75 und litKV Iloy'sSliOTl

lilfoa iiuui ,11 iiiiiv, mail. Ullil juon ii, iiut, JD I
uou.i.i'u. t.iuiu lima lur lining c.l'Uls UIIU I.U.
uius, ouc, juoiino uioiu cap uouss, iM lo iV).

LADIES' TURNS
--OR-

FINE DRESS SHOE!
These utlmctlvu and usuful shooa nin inailoJ

the boat French und Cimteoa Khl thut ulllnd
turn red or inn pic. The stylus tiru toinnuJ
nense, atiuaiu 1 io ami ujicin. w tin ruuuh Ucmi
They ale glove-llttin- Hoft, pliable, comfottubl
luuiu icei, viiuuuc uciug su eiusuc Ujioiua
incirsuupe.

OHILDRBN'S
Sprtugund Wvdgo Heel Shoes lusiuan or oixl
toe, or English Curucou and Fix-uc- Kid, j
ur jii;uuic-(ju.- ii.

Williamson (fe Fosd

3., 31, 3 & 38 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

J?JXJiJJJ Goods to be gold nt a j
heavy reduction, on account of removal tanew store, (0 North Queen street, (Stmuss's
DUlllU.I

NEW YORK AND PARIS MILLINERY J
janti-ii- a wcnv mug du, mucast:

SiMfcC.lifc'-f- . ' n .. 3. "wf.t2VJriv ri.t "i !".. (W


